Prayers for the earth
response:

Your kind kingdom come
your loving will be done

Our Abba in heaven
hallowed be your name
your kingdom come,
your will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever, Amen.
Offering: This supports the Richmond Churches Food Centre,
Boroondara Community Outreach and Uniting World.
Song: The Solid Speech of God
For all beings without speech
for plants that sing their silent song
for wilderness in wordless prayer
the spaciousness for which we long.

‘where were you … when the morning stars sang together?’
Job 38.4,7

Who will speak for wild ones now
and love the more-than-human-world?
Earth calls in tumult and in peace
alive in us like leaves unfurled.
Can we hear the voice of God
the solid speech of all that is?
In rock and water, flowing air
in warmth of fire, a Spirit place.
Julie Perrin (words) and Shawn Whelan (music).
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Prayers of thanks and gratitude
Holy One Sacred Three
Ground of our being, Water of life, Fire of truth
hosanna - we praise you
In delight you bring forth creation
the stars sing for joy in your presence
hosanna - we praise you
In Jesus, your love contracts to a span
and we encounter your divine power in person
hosanna - we praise you
in Holy Spirit, fire of grace and truth
you call us out of fear and birth us for compassion
hosanna - we praise you
Holy One Sacred Three
Blessed Trinity we are still before you

each orbit sings:
‘Your will be done.’
Our own amazing earth,
with sunlight, cloud, and storms
and life’s abundant growth
in lovely shapes and forms,
is made for praise,
a fragile whole,
and from its soul
heaven’s music plays.
Lift heart and soul and voice:
in Christ all praises meet
and nature shall rejoice
as all is made complete.
In hope be strong,
all life befriend
and kindly tend
creation’s song.
(TiS 187 Brian Wren)

silence

Witnessing to the sacredness of the earth

May we encounter you afresh this day.
Through Jesus we pray. Amen.

Reading from Sacred Scripture

Song: Let all creation dance
in energies sublime,
as order turns with chance,
unfolding space and time,
for nature’s art
in glory grows,
and newly shows
God’s mind and heart.
God’s breath each force unfurls,
igniting from a spark
expanding starry swirls,
with whirlpools dense and dark.
Though moon and sun
seem mindless things,

Job 38.1-7, 34-41.
Mark 10.35-45
For these words of faith and Jesus the Word
Thanks be to God
Reflection
Space to ponder
Prayer of letting go
Words of Assurance and declaration of forgiveness:
…Friends hear Christ’s word of grace to each one of us:
Your sins are forgiven
Thanks be to God

